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It’s coming – that time of year when the leaves s tart to fall and the breeze feels
jus t a little cooler. For mos t of us , autumn means breaking out that new s weater
you’ve been dying to wear or gearing up for that Pumpkin Spice Latte you’ve been
dreaming of s ince July.
But for thos e of us in the green building indus try, the ons et of fall means one
thing: GREENBUILD.
As a USGBC employee for a number of years , Greenbuild San Francis co marks
the fifth time I’ll be s upporting the conference. Each year brings its own
challenges , the lates t trends , and the newes t technologies . However, one factor
has remained cons is tent throughout my time as a Greenbuild groupie – our expo
hall continues to be the #1 s howcas e for the lates t and greates t in our indus try.
2012 marks the firs t time Greenbuild will encompas s three exhibit halls , which is
a tes tament to the s cope of s us tainable building throughout the U.S. and around
the world.
We’ve als o added a ton of new features this year to make the halls eas y to
navigate and fun to explore, with an emphas is on new technologies that embrace
the creative s pirit of the Bay Area:
1. Wayfinding: We’ll be plac ing kiosks inside eac h hall to provide direc tional navigation to a
spec ific booth (think “point A to point B” direc tions). Finding your c lients and friends has
never been easier!
2. Mobile App: In its inaugural year, the Greenbuild Mobile App aims to personaliz e the
c onferenc e for attendees and inc rease the overall experienc e on-site. Features inc lude
dynamic exhibitor listings, loc al restaurant ideas, and the ability to add sessions, speakers
and exhibitors to a list of “favorites” – essentially c reating your own to-do list of Greenbuild
ac tion items. S tay tuned for the big launc h.
3. Greenbuild Connect: Our traditional sc heduling tool is getting a makeover for S an Franc isc o,
and will integrate session sc hedules with our Exhibitor searc h func tion. This is another great
way to trac k your favorite exhibitors and add c ompanies to your list of “interests” to ensure
you don’t miss a beat while navigating the halls.

We’re s o excited about thes e new features and hope they enhance your
Greenbuild experience.
Whatever the s eas on brings , one thing is certain: Greenbuild 2012 promis es to
be more exciting, innovative and cutting-edge than ever before!
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